NACADA Region 10 Steering Committee Meeting
Friday, December 11, 2020

Using the R10 shared drive
Access to R10 google drive

Region 10 Operating Principles


Present: Lauren Ballard, Cindy Braithwaite, Amy Brenton, Jared Burton, Beth Elkin, Carita Harrell, Mia Held, Sarah Maddox, Ally Marringa, Shalece Nuttall, Landon Peterson, Shannon Saavedra, Hailee Starr, Carlos Tavares

Absent: Juan Diarte, Kate Distad, Clint Moser, Amy Quinn-Sparks, Katie Reese, Susan Scott

Region 10 Goals

- Increase opportunities for Region 10 members to connect with advisors within the region.
- Provide stronger transition when leaders transition into/out of Steering Committee positions.

Region Chair Updates

- Working on budget from the Executive Office.

State Liaison Updates

- Arizona
  - Katie:
  - Juan:

- Colorado
  - Amy Q-S:
  - Kate: Working on reviewing Region 10 Proposals and excited to be a reader. Regarding the upcoming Region 10 Conference in Loveland, Colorado wanted to ask regarding the guest speaker and if we would be starting the planning process for this for 2021? In the midst of changing my position from MSU Denver to Regis University, I was certain we would work with Chris again but wanted to follow up.
• New Mexico
  o Mia: Sent all contacts for colleges in NM. Plans to drop into staff meetings on Zoom to make connections
  o Susan:
• Utah
  o Clint:
  o Cindy: Started contact list
• Wyoming
  o Hailee: Sending out NACADA updates to Wyoming advisors as necessary. Planning on sending out an introduction/informational email at the beginning of the year.
  o VACANT:

  • Action item for all state liaisons: Please find 2 contacts (and their contact information) at each institution of your type where you can send NACADA announcements.
    o Please send me the contact information once you have it all collected.

Committee Chair Updates

• Awards (Shalece):
  o Awards have been selected and sent to the Executive Office; winners will be notified next week.
  o Shalece sent out two nomination letters for the Service to Region 10 award; please read and vote!
• Communications (Jared) – Pushing mentoring program. EO can be a bit slow at getting updates out via email (keep this in mind when asking EO to send an email).
  o Facebook: NACADA Region 10
  o Instagram: NACADARG10
  o Twitter: @10NACADA
• Diversity (Carlos) – Develop more program and Ten Talks for the region – speaker series? Gauge where the region is at with regard to these issues. Will work with a subcommittee, hopefully will have something in place by February
• Mentoring Program (Ally) – Applications close 12/18. Meeting with committee later today to discuss the plan for monthly discussion topics next year, as well as possible events (initial meet and greet and what to expect of the program at the beginning of the program this year, possibly something attached to the virtual conference or as a mid-point social).
  o 13 mentee applications
  o 4 mentor applications
    o Encourage steering committee members to fill out the form and participate!
• Research & Scholarship (Amy B) – working on a book review, very close to being done. One person participated in NACADA Writing Day. Carita & Amy had a book chapter accepted!
• Technology – New Chair – Welcome Landon!
  o Ten Talks

Regional Conference Updates

• 2021 Conference (Amy Q-S & Sarah)
  o Virtual, combined with Region 6
  o Call for proposals
    - 26 proposals submitted for the combined conference for Region 10 (Region 6 had 28 submissions). Some of these are proposals from 2020 that have already been accepted, and some are new proposals. Each region will select 15 live and semi-live proposals, and others selected will be on-demand options. Readers are reviewing in each region now and the conference committee will meet in early January to make final selections.
  o Registration opened Tuesday, December 1
• 2022 Conference (Beth, Lauren, & Shannon): No new information. Concern about how 2021 changes might impact the 2022 conference. Need to reboot committee.
Ten Talks

- 4th Wed. of the month, 12pm MST (During DST, 12pm MDT, 11am MST – Arizona)
- Recordings on the R10 website: https://www.nacada.ksu.edu/Community/Regions/Region-10.aspx
- Future presenters
  - Sean Kramer-Lazer (Failure in Academic Advising)
  - Miranda Milovich (Working from Home)
- Topics we’d like to see: Diversity – monthly critical race theory trainings (Maria will check in with presenters to see if there is interest)
- Landon will reach out to Sean Kramer-Lazer and Miranda Milovich to see if there is interest in presenting in the first quarter of the year.

2021 Ten Talks Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Lead/ Chat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Podcast (Carlos) – planning on expanding podcast availability to Apple Podcast, Spotify. Put some sort of structure into a podcast host position. Record at least two more podcasts in 2021.